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ConJfderations ofMonfieur Auzout upon Mr. 
Hook's New Infirument for Grinding of 
Optick-Glaffes. 

In the above-mentioned French Tra&, there are, bem 
fides feveral other particulars, to be reprefented in due place' 
contained fome Cotfi derations of Monfieur Atuout upon Mr. 
Hoo 's New Engine for griniding Optic. Glafe. Where he pre- 
mifes in General his thoughts touching the working of Great Op- 
tick-Glaffes, and that by the help of a Turn lathe; affirming 
firft of all, that not only the Engin is to be confidered for give- 
ing the Figure, but the Matter alfo, which ought to be brought 
to greater perfe6tion, than it hath been hitherto. For, he 
finds it not fo eafie ( at leaft, rvhere e is) to procure Great pie- 
ces of Glafs without Veins, and other faults, nor to get fuch, as 
are thick enough without BlebbJ; which, if they be not, they 
will yield to the preffure and weight, either when they are fitted 
to the Cement, or wrought. 

Secondly, He finds it difficult to work thefe Great Glafles of 
the fam thicknefs, which yet is very necefary, becaufe, that 
the leaft difference in Figures fo little convex, can put the Center 
out ofthe Midle, 2 or 3 Inches; and if they be wrought in Meuldi, 
the length of time, which is required to wear and to fmooth 
them, may fpoil the beft Mould, before they be finifhed. Be- 
fides, that the ftrength of Man is fo limited, that he is unable 
to work Glaffes beyond a certain bignefs, fo as to finifll and 
poliflh them all over fo well, asfina Glaffes ; whereas yet, the 
bigger they are, the more compleat they ought to be: And if 
any weight=or Engine be ufed to fupply ftrength, there is tlen 
danger ofan unequal preffure, and ofwearing away the En- 
gine In the mean time, the precifenefs and delicatcnefs is 

greater, 
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greater than can eafily be imagined. Wherefore he could never, 
having fome experience of this precifenefs, conceive, that a 
Turn-lathe,. wherein muft be two different, and in ibme manner 
contrary motions, can move with that exatnefs and fteddinefs, 
that is required, efpecially, for anly confiderable length of time. 

Having premifed this,he difcourfcs upon Mr. Hoak his Turne, 
intimating firft of a.l, that he was impatient to know what kind 
ofTurne this was, imagining,that it had been tried, and had Iuc- 
ceeded, as coming from a Society that profefetlh, ttley pub- 
Ifll nothing but what hath been maturely exaniin'do But that he 
was much furpnrifed when he faw the Micrography of Mr. Hook, 
and found there, that his Engine was publifhed upon a mnur 
Theory) without having made any Experiment, though that 
msight have been made with little charge and great fpeed; ex. 
pence of Money and Time being the onely thlilg, that can ex- 
cufe thofe who in matter of Envines impare their inventions to 
the publick,without having tried them,to excite others to make 
trial thereof. 

Whereupon he propofes fome difficulties, to give the Invmn 
tor occafion to find a way .to remove them. He affirms there- 
fore, that though it be true in the Theory, that a trcle, whofe 
Plain is inclined to the Axis of the Sphere by anll A4nle, whereof 
half the Diametcr is the Sine, and which touches the Sphere in 
its Pole, will touch in all its parts a fphercal Surface, that fhall 
turn upon that Axe. But that it is true alfo, th'it that muft be 
but a Maibhmatical Circle, and without Breadth, and which preo 
ci;!ly touches the Body in its middle: Whereas in the practice, 
a Circ° capable to keep Sand and Putty,muft be of fome breadth; 
and he knows not whether we can find fuch a dexterity of 
keeping fo much of it, and for fo long a time,as needs, upon 
the Brim of a J(ing that is halfan Inch broad. He adds, that it is 
very difficult to contrive, that the middle of the Glaf do al- 
ways precifely anfwer to the Brim of this Bing, feeing that the 
pofition of the Glafs does always change a little in refped of the 
Ring, in proportion as tis worn, a asas it muft be preffed be- 
canfe of its inclination. He believes it alfo very hard, to give 
to the fxis or to the Man7drlt, which holds the G-lafi, that little 

Inclinationu 
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Inclination, that would be neceffary for great Glafles, and to 
make the two Ma3ndrils to have one and the fame Plain, as is ne- 
ceffiry. And,having done all this, he perfuades himfclf, that it is 
exceeding difficult, if not impoflible, for two contrary motions, 
where fo many pieces are, to reft for a long time fleddy and 
firm, as is requilite for the not fwarving from it a hair's thick- 
nefs, fince lets than that can change all. 
He goes oneand, fecing that this Inventor fpeaks of Glaffes of a 

thouland,&ten thoufand foot,which he fuppofed not imp ffible 
to be made by this Engine, difo.u;rfes of what is neccflry for 
the making Glaffes of fuch bignefs7' which he believes this In. 
ventor may perhaps not have thougiht of. Wherefore he .,ffirms, 
that ifthe Ttblen made by himfelt for the Apertures of Glatfes 
(which is that, that is above delivered) be continued unto a 
thoufand feet, by taking always the Subdanpicate prfportion of 
Le,gths, it will be found,that for pretty good ones,'the Aperture 
mutt be of r 5. Inches; for good ones, more than i 8. and for 
fuch as are excellent, more than 2 T. Inches: whence it may be 
judged,what piece of Glafs, and of what thicknefs it muft be,to 
r4fiK the.working. But he proceeds to freak of the Inclination, 
which the Miandrl muft haave upon thePlai oftheing,when the 
Rting ihould have i o.or 1 2 Inches; and finds,that it would make 
but 6 ,or. 7. minutes of inclination, and that a Glafs would have 
lefs Convexity,and confequently,lefs difference from a Glafs per- 
fe-tlyplain,than the 7.or 8.part ofa Line.And then he leaveth it 
to be judged,whethera Glafs of fuch a Length being found,we 
ought to hope, that a Turn can be firm enough to keep fuch a 
piece of Glafs in the fame Inclination, fo that a Mandrildo not 
recede fome Minutes from it: and, though even the Glafs could 
be faftned perfeCtly perpendicular to theMarldr, that thefe 
two Mandrils could be put. in one:and the fame plaee,& that that 
little Inclination, which is requifite coula be given, and the 
vandrilbecontinued to be preffed in that,fame Inelinati,tn, ac- 

cording as the.Glafs is worn. All which particulars,he conceives 
to be very hard int the practice ; not to mention, that the weight 
of the Gafs,that flt old be inclined to the Horieon, as 'tis repre- 
fented b;y Mr., ok , would make it fide upon the Cementand fo 

chance 
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change the ('enter ; and that the Glafs i's not preffed at the fame 
time by the -in btin on at on the fide, vid. about a fouirth; 
anid thiat the parts of the Glafs are not equally worn away, . 
Whlat theni, fiaitb be, would becom of a Glafs of I oCoo feet, 
whiich, according to the faicd Table, would have more than four 
feet, or four feet and ninie inches, or five feet, feven iinch'es A.- 
+erture,and of which the kin,g,though it were two feet ninie inch. 
es,, would have but one mliiut of Inclinationi, and the Glafs of jr 
feet Aperturt would hiave. b4 MIDuts, and. the cur ity Of it 
would be lefs than the ~part of a Line. 'i 

But,f4ith he, let uis co7nfider, only a Glafs of 3co"W o,to fee, 
what is to be liopcd of thiat, anid to know at Jeaft the difficulty, 
to be met with tinlmaking aGlafs only of thAtLength. A Glafs 
then of 300-foot, accordinigtolhis Table,muft have more thani 
8 iniches Apertuire, whichi miaketlh but 16 rnin)uts of its Circle, anid 
i t fhould have m.ore than u i inches, if it be an. excellentc onie. 
If Mr. Hook ( add-s he ) did ufe buit his king of 6 inAches, whiichi 
he would ufe- from twelve to an hunitdred fo'ot Glafs , the Incli.. 

naton. which the AZxf, or Mlandril, that bears his Glafs, fliould 
havc, fhiould be but i 6 minuts , and thez Cz4rvity of the Glafs. 
would be lefs than the eighith part of a Line,. and if hec fliould. 

ufeabiger; the Inclination would be proportioabe 
Whenice itmay be judged (conitiniues hc) that we. are yet 

very far fro-m feeing A4nimals &,c. in the Mfoon, as Monficur Def 
Cartes gave hope, andNMr. Hook delpairs.not of. For , hie be- 
fievyes by what hie knows of Telefcope-r, that we are niot to look. 
for aniy atowe $00 or 400 foot at moft ; and he fears, that nei,~ 
ther Mfatter nor A,rt will go even fo far. 

IWhzen therefore (faith be ) a.Glafs of 300 foot fhiould -bear 
an Ey&-glafs of 6inches ( whi'ch would appear woniderful ) it- 
wouild magnifie but 60o. times in Di'ameter,. that- is,, 360ooo 
Mimes in Stsrface:, but fappofe2 that fuich could be--, made,as would- 

magniifie a i oco ti'mes Iin Diameter, and i oooo0oo. o'f ti'mes in 
Surface> admittinjg t-here were but 6Ooooo leagues from the Earth., 
Uto the Aicon,- and that the fmalnefs of the. Aperture of the Glafs 
f'es ( which. yet would di'mini'fh the Li'ght more than 3 6 times) 
and the obitac.le cf the Airvwerc not confidered, we!fhiould inoz 



fee the XIlomn buit as'if we were a i oo, or at leaft, 6.leagules di 
ftant from her without a Glafs. He here. wifihes. that thofe: 

that romif to mlake us fee Afnimalsr an-d PlantsithMon 
had thoughit on whiat our naked Eyes can make us difcern of 
fuch Obje62s, only at i-o or 12 leagues diftance. 

But this he would niot hiave underftobd as a difcouragement 
from fearchi'ng w'ith all car'e and earnieftnefs after the means of 
making lonig TcIlfcope.r, or of facilitating the workinig thereof-,- 
but only as an- Advertifemenit to thofe, who light upon th-e. Tbe- 
cry of any Engi'ne, not to expofe it prefently as poffible and ufe- 
ful, befo're thiey have'tried it, or if it have fucceeded int fin all,. 
not tLo endeavour to perfuade, that it w'ill alfo fucceed in great. 

As i't may happen (fai'tb he) that the Engyin of Mir. Hook may, 
by ufing all neceffary precautions,fucceed in the makingof Eye- 
Glafeir ,orfmalt0 Otc k Glaffes, but nior in makingt g7reat ones;- 
as we fee,that an inftrment compofed of two Rulers, wvhere- 
withi are traced Portions of Circles, fucceeds well enoughi in 
fm4ll,but when there is no m ore than half a Line, a quarter of a 
Line, or lefs convexity,it will be no longzer juift at all,as hie tells 
us to have made the proof of it in Circles drawn by the means of 
one of thefe Inftruments, made by on e of the beat Workmeni 
in hi's time, who, whilft he lived, -efteemed them above price, 
although they be notjuft ; as others anid miy felf (falitb he) have 
by tryal found, when we enideavoured to make A! ould by thei'r 
mneans, & as thofe,who by the like lnftrument laboured to trace 
portions of Circles ofso or 1o0 foot, &c. Diameter, can atteft. 

But, notwichifaniding, all thi's, he hath thoughit uponi two or 
three things, which lie thinks may'remedy fome iniconivenien-. 
cies of Mr. Hoo4khis- Turn'. Thefir/7 is, to inivert the Glafs, and 
to put it under theRjn1~g,thlat fo not onily tlieGlafs may be placed 
m-ore Horikontaly,and not flide upon theC'ement,but that the sand 
al-fo,and the Putty may ft ay upon the Glafs. 

Thei otber is, that there tiuft be two Poppethead--, i'nto which 
the Mandri/ muft pafs, where the Ring ist be,faftned - and'thie 
Ma ndril muft be perfedly cylinidric-al, that fo it -mpy advaince 
uponi the Glafs as it w'ears away by the means of its wcight, or 
by the mea'ns of a fprinig, preffling it, without wrigzling from one 

plac toanoter,as it would prefenitly hap-pen Inthfalin 
I as 
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as the. Turn i's coznpofed. For, when the Glaffes do wear , e. 
fpecially when they are v'e-ry conzlex,5 it caninot be otherwife, but 
the Mandril wvil[ play anid wrigle, before the Sorue be macie 

But hie doubts, whlether all can be remedied, whichi he lea vs 
to thle iniduiftry of Mr. Ho4,confidering what hie faithi in the 
Preface of his Mi'crog?raphy, tou Lching a iMethod, he knows, of 
findigota mchi in Mecbanickr{, as can be found inl Geometry 
by Al1gebra. 

Befides this, he taketlh notice, that mioft of thofie that medle 
with ~Ptic.GlaIje, give themi not as muich Aper-turo, nor charge 

them fo deep as, they oughit. And he iniftances in the. Telefrope, 
whichi His Majefly~ of Great Britaint p'refeilted the Duk~e of Or- 
lea n. with, vidief. that it did bear but 2 inchies, anid 9 lines Frencb, 
for its greacelt AYperture, thioughi there be 5 or 6 leffer Hperturex, 
of which it f~emls (fIzirhlhe) the Arti.-ficer would hiave thofe, 
that uife it, ferve themfelves m-ore ordinarily, thani of the great- 
eft; whlich conveys but almoft half as maniy Rays as it fhiould do, 
accordingo to hiis Calculation, which is, as 9 to 16; Whereas, ac- 
cord iing to his Table of Apertztres, an excellent 3 5 foot Telefeop-e 
thioulId bear 4. iniches Apertiure in proportion to exceellent lmaIll 
ones. He notes alfo, that the Eye:-glafs of the faid Telefciope, 
compofed of 2 Glaffes, hath no more eff-,6, when it is moft 
charged, thanl a Glafs Of 4.4 inches ; which m-akes it.magnifie 
not a T oo times.- And he finds by Mr. Hook~, that hie efteems a 
Telefiope made in London of 60 feet, (whichi amounit to about 57 
fee-t o f Franc.e, th11e f oo0t o f France b ei ng to th A-t of .En&la nd a s a - 
bout 1 5 to i 6 ) becauI~ it can bear at leaft 3 Englz/h1. inches A- 
'pert-ure, and that there are few of3-o feet, that can bear mnore 
than 2 inches, (which is but 2.i- Lines Frericb) althoughi he (M. 
Aduvut ) gives no lefs A4perture.6 than f4, to a Y 5 foo,t Telefcope, 
and his of a -r feet hath ordinarily ia Inchs 4 Lins or i chs 
6 Lines.APerture. 

This Difcourfe he Conicludethi withi exhortingr thofe, that 
wok pic.k- Glafe c, to endeavor to make them fith' ta te 

may bear great Aperttures anid deep E:ye.glaffes; feeling it is not 
the length that gives efteem to Teleftopes ; but on the contrary 
renders tihem lefs efftimable, by reafon of the trouble accom- 

panying 
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panying them, if' they perform sio mnore,. than fhorter ones. 
Where, Lby the by, he takes notice., that he knows not yet,what 
A4perture Sigznor Campani gie to hsG esfeig he hath as 
yet fignified nothing 'of it - but that the (m'all one, fent by him 

to Cardinal,Antonio, htnomrdPerture, than ordiniary ones 
6ught to have. 

He promifes withall, that he will explicate this way in hi's 
Treatife of the ufefulnef: of Telefcopes, where he intends to- affign 
the Bigynefs of the Diameter ofall the Planetr, and their propor- 
tion to that of the Sun; as alfo., that of the Star.e, which ee 
fteems yet much ief's, than all thofe haye done, that have w rit- 
ten of it hitherto;- not believing,s that the Great Dog, whi'ch ap.. 
pears to be 'the fai'reft Star of thbe Firmament, hath .2 Seconds in 
Diameter, nor that thofe., which are coun-ted of the rlxth Mag- 
nitude, have 2o thirdt5 nor thinking, that all the Stars,. that are 
in the Firmament. do enlighten the E-arth 'as mu'ch as a Lumi'nous 
Body of 20 / econdt -in Diameter would do, or, becaufe there is 
bu~t one hal'f of them at the fame time above our Horizon, as a 
Body of 14 fectonds in Diameter;5 and as the. 184 37,th part of the 
San would enlighten us, or as the Sun~ would do, if we were 14 
times more diftant f rom it~ than Saturn, and 1 37 times further, 
than the Earth: Which, he fi~itb, would n'ot be credible, if he 
did not endeavor to eVince it both by Experience and R(eafion. 
And he doubts not, but that 1enwx, although fhe fends us -no 
Light but what is refle6ted, does fometimes enlighten the Eartb 
more, thani all the Stars together. Yet he would not ha've us i- 
inagine,from~ what he bhat fpoken of the fma!ncfs of the Stars, 
that Tele/copes do nlot magnifie them by reafon of thei'r great dit- 
fftance, as they do Planets ; for this be judgeth a Vulgar Error, 
to breone.Tlf&e rmgnifie the Stars ( faih he) as 
much in pr o'portioni, as they do all other Bodies,> feeinig that the 
dctnmonftration of thei'rmagnifying is made even. upoln Parallel 
ray.3, which do fLuppofe an infinite diftance, .though the Stars 
havet none fuch: Anid if the Tele/copes did not Ma2gnific the Stars,, 

ho Icud they make'us fee -fome of the fifteth,- andc '~May 
be -fomneof th-.e hund~reth, and.tzvo hundrethiMagritude, as they 
do, and as they would fhew yet mu'ch leffer ones, 'if they- did 
magnifie more? 

2 ~~~~Mr. 


